
Chapter 3

The LakshadweepHigh and Low

3.1 Observational Background

ThemonsoonwindsthatsweepacrossthenorthIndianOceanforceconsiderableseasonalchanges

in surfacecirculation.Themostprominentandthebestdocumentedof theseis seenoff thecoastof

Somalia[Schott,1986].TheSomaliCurrent(Figure3.1),whichflowsalongthecoast,is poleward

duringthesouthwestmonsoon(June–September)andequatorwardduringthenortheastmonsoon

(November–March).Othercurrentstoo, thoughnot asenergetic,reverseseasonally;for example,

theSouthwestMonsoonCurrent(SMC1) andtheNortheastMonsoonCurrent(NMC) southof Sri

Lanka,theequatorialjet alongtheequator[Wyrtki, 1973],andthecurrentsalongtheeastandwest

coastsof India [Shetyeet al., 1990,1991a,b,1993,1996].Associatedwith thechangesin surface

currentsarevariationsin patternsof sea-surfacetopography, which appear, strengthen,andeither

decayor propagateawayfrom theregionof genesisyearafteryear. Thebeststudiedamongstthese

is theGreatWhirl, ananticyclonic gyre,with ahigh in surfacetopography, thatformsbetween5
�

and10
�
N off Somaliawith theonsetof thesouthwestmonsoonin June[Bruce,1968]. It peaks

duringJuly–Augustanddecaysin September. The occurrenceof anothersuchhigh, thoughnot

asenergetic,wasdiscoveredby Bruceet al. [1994]; usinghydrographicdatacollectedduringthe

IIOE, they showed that a high forms off southwestIndia during the northeastmonsoon.A low

formsin thesameregion duringthesouthwestmonsoon(Figure3.1). It wasmentionedby Bruce

[1968]andBruceetal. [1994]andis seenin mapsof geopotentialtopography[Wyrtki, 1971].

Thoughthe occurrenceof the high andlow off southwestIndia wasestablishedusingtradi-

tional hydrographicdata,its annualcycle in relationto theannualcycle of sea-level perturbations

in the rest of the Indian Oceanwas appreciatedbetteronly after data from satellitealtimetry

1TheSouthwestMonsoonCurrentis often,perhapsusually, referredto astheIndianMonsoonCurrent(IMC). SMC
appearsto be a betteracronym, given that its counterpartduring the northeastmonsoonis called NMC (Northeast
MonsoonCurrent).
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Figure 3.1 A schematicof thesurfacecirculationin thenorth IndianOceanduringJanuaryand
July. Abbreviationsareasfollows: LH, Lakshadweephigh; LL: Lakshadweeplow; GW, Great
Whirl; SH, Socotrahigh; EICC, EastIndia CoastalCurrent;WICC, WestIndia CoastalCurrent;
SC,SomaliCurrent;NMC, NortheastMonsoonCurrent;andSMC,SouthwestMonsoonCurrent.
In January, theequatorwardEICC andpolewardWICC areconnectedby theNMC. In July, there
is no apparentconnectionbetweenthe EICC, which flows poleward along the coastof India,
andtheequatorwardWICC becausetheEICC is equatorwardoff Sri Lanka[Vinayachandranand
Yamagata,1998].TheWICC flows into theeastwardSMC; theWICC in July is oftenconsidered
partof theSMC becausethis is a continuouscurrentflowing acrosstheArabianSeainto theBay
of Bengal. Consistency, however, requiresthat the currentbe calledWICC whenit flows along
thewestcoastof India.
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becameavailable. Bruceet al. [1994] usedGeosataltimetry to supportinferencesdrawn from

hydrography;PerigaudandDelecluse[1992] alsousedGeosatdatato describetheannualcycle

of sealevel in theIndianOcean.

Thehighandlow off southwestIndiaareseenin TOPEX/POSEIDONaltimetry[Tapley etal.,

1994;Neremet al., 1994]. Thealtimeterdatashow thatsealevel startsrising off southwestIndia

during December, when the EastIndia CoastalCurrent(EICC2) is equatorward [Shetyeet al.,

1996].TheEICCflowsinto theNMC, whichturnsaroundthesoutherntip of Sri Lanka[Raoetal.,

1989;Cutler andSwallow, 1984] and joins the poleward West India CoastalCurrent(WICC3)

[Shetyeet al., 1991a]. By earlyJanuary, thepositive anomaliesof sealevel spreadoffshoreand

northwardalongthewestcoastof India,anda circularhigh formsto theeastof theLakshadweep

islands.By February, thehigh is no longercircular: it hasstretchedwestward. By April, positive

anomaliesin sealevel areseenall over theArabianSea.Theevolution of the low proceedsin a

similar fashion.First,sealevel dropsoff southwestIndia in June,whentheWICC is equatorward

[Shetyeet al., 1990]; theWICC turnsaroundSri Lankaandjoins theeastwardSMC. TheEICC

is poleward off the Indian coastat this time [Shetyeet al., 1991b],but it is equatorward off Sri

Lanka[Raoet al., 1989;CutlerandSwallow, 1984;McCrearyet al., 1996;Vinayachandranand

Yamagata,1998]. Second,the negative anomaliesspreadoffshoreand along the coast,and a

circular low forms to the eastof the Lakshadweepislandsduring July–August. Third, the low

stretcheswestward, and by the end of October, negative anomaliesin sealevel occur all over

the ArabianSea. This seriesof eventsis alsoseenin altimetersealevel for otheryears. These

observationssuggestthattheformationof thehigh (low) off southwestIndia duringthenortheast

(southwest)monsoonis onemanifestationof an annualcycle of eventsthat are linked not only

to the coastalcurrentsaroundIndia, but alsoto thecirculationin the southernArabianSeaasa

whole.

3.2 Theoretical Background

A tropicaloceanrespondsrapidlyto achangein winds;Lighthill [1969]showedthattheequatorial

Rossbywavesexcitedby theonsetof thesouthwestmonsoonreachtheAfrican coastin lessthan

a month. The restof the north Indian Oceanrespondssimilarly to the monsoonwinds: Rossby

2TheEICC is thecurrentalongtheeastcoastof IndiaandSri Lanka;thenameremainsthesameirrespective of the
seasonandthedirectionof thecurrent.TheEICCalsoflowsalongtheeastcoastof Sri Lanka,andits directionalongthe
Lankancoastis oftendifferentfrom thatalongtheIndiancoastfarthernorth [McCrearyet al., 1996;Vinayachandran
andYamagata,1998].

3The WICC is thewest-coastcounterpartof the EICC; thenameremainsthesameirrespective of theseasonand
thedirectionof thecurrent.Theexistenceof theLakshadweephigh andlow leadto theWICC beingpolewardover a
partof thecoastandequatorward over anotherpartof thecoast.Thereis someambiguityaboutthenameduring the
southwestmonsoon;theequatorwardWICC in July is oftenconsideredpartof theSMC becausethis is a continuous
currentflowing acrossthe ArabianSeainto the Bay of Bengal(Figure3.1). Consistency, however, requiresthat the
currentbecalledWICC whenit flows alongthewestcoastof India.
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wavesandequatorialandcoastalKelvin waveshave a profoundeffect on its dynamics,forcing

changesnotonly locally in theregionof generation,but alsoremotely. Investigationsover thelast

decadehave shown that thesewaveslink the circulationin theBay of Bengal,the ArabianSea,

andthe equatorialIndian Ocean[Potemraet al., 1991;Yu et al., 1991;PerigaudandDelecluse,

1992;McCrearyet al., 1993;Shankaret al., 1996;McCrearyet al., 1996;ShankarandShetye,

1997;Vinayachandran,1995;Vinayachandranetal.,1996;VinayachandranandYamagata,1998].

Yu et al. [1991] showedthatanannualequatorialKelvin wave,on reflectionfrom theeastern

boundary, propagatesalongtheperimeterof theBayof BengalasacoastalKelvin wave,radiating

westward propagatingRossbywavesin theprocess,andforceschangesin theEICC. McCreary

et al. [1993] showed that the winds alongthe easternboundaryof the bay alsosetup a similar

Kelvin wave. They concludedthat theseKelvin waves,besidescontributing to the dynamicsof

the EICC [McCreary et al., 1996], bendaroundSri Lanka to propagatealong the Indian west

coast,forcingchangesin theWICC. Theirsimulationsproducethehigh in Januaryandthelow in

October. The idealizedsimulationsof Yu et al. [1991] alsoproducethehigh andlow, indicating

anannualcycle. Bruceet al. [1994] notedthat thehigh of Yu et al. appearsto bea consequence

of Rossbywave radiationby coastalKelvin waves off southwestIndia. They alsopointedout

anotherpossiblemechanismfor thehigh: apatchof anticyclonic wind-stresscurl off thesouthern

tip of India during thenortheastmonsoon.Thewind-stresscurl is cyclonic in this region during

thesouthwestmonsoon.

In the remainderof this chapter, we study the dynamicsof the high and low, specifically

addressingthefollowing issues.

1. Many highsand lows that form in the world ocean,particularly thosethat have beende-

scribedaseddies(theGulf Streameddies,theGreatWhirl, etc.),arenonlinearin character.

It is thenonlinearityin their dynamicsthatspinsoff thesesystems.Are theLakshadweep

high andlow tooof asimilar kind?

2. How arethey linked to thecoastalcurrentsoff India? Are they forcedprimarily by winds

local to theregion,or is remoteforcing significant?

Our primary tool in this studyis a dynamical11
2-layer reduced-gravity model,which is thesim-

plestrealisticmodelof thesurfacecirculationin theocean.Experimentswith bothnonlinearand

linear versionsof themodelindicatethat nonlinearityin themomentumbalanceis not essential

to simulatethehigh andthe low, allowing us to simplify theproblem. Simulationswith a linear

reduced-gravity model,shornof thecomplexity inherentin thewind forcing, show thata Kelvin

wave propagatingalongtheIndianeastcoastcanleadto thehigh andlow. Thenwe simplify the

dynamicsfurther andobtainan analyticsolution,showing that the dynamicsof linear waveson

an equatorialβ-planecansimulatethe high and low. This leadsto a discussionon the forcing
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mechanisms,wherewe examinetheeffectsof local andremoteforcing. Weconcludethechapter

with adiscussionon theimplicationsof theLakshadweephighandlow.

3.3 Numerical Simulation of the LakshadweepHigh and Low

3.3.1 The Numerical Model

We usea dynamical11
2-layerreduced-gravity modelto simulatetheseasonalcycle of circulation

in thesoutheasternArabianSea.Thedensityof themodellayersdoesnot vary in spaceor time.

Theequationsfor theactive upperlayer4, are1
Hv 2 t 3 ∇ 4 1 vHv 2 3 f k 5 1 Hv 2 3 gΓH∇H 6 τ 7 ρ1 3 ν∇2 1 Hv 2�8 χi 4 1 Hv 2 (3.1a)

Ht 3 ∇ 4 1 Hv 296 κ∇2H (3.1b)

η 6 Γ : H 8 H ; (3.1c)

whereH is theinstantaneouslayerthickness,H theinitial layerthickness,v 6 1
u < v2 thevelocity,

f 6 βy theCoriolis parameter, τ 6 1
τx < τy 2 thewind stress,g theaccelerationdueto gravity, and

Γ 6 ∆ρ 7 ρ the reduced-gravity parameter, with ∆ρ 6 ρ2 8 ρ1. ρ is an averagedensity that is

representative of the ocean. ν and κ are the Laplacianmixing coefficients for momentumand

thickness,thelatterbeingincludedto dampthesmall-scalenoisein theH field,andχ is aRayleigh

friction coefficient. η is the deviation of modeldynamicheight, computedwith respectto the

motionlessdeepocean,from the initial state.In thediscussionthat follows, we refer to η asthe

modelsealevel ratherthanasdynamicheight.Themodelparametersarelistedin Table3.1.

Equations(3.1)areintegratednumericallyon a staggeredArakawa-Cgrid usingtheleapfrog

scheme;diffusive termsareevaluatedat thebackwardtime level andall othertermsat thecentral

time level. To inhibit time-splitting instability, the fields areaveragedbetweensuccessive time

levels every 41 time steps. The model domain,shown in Figure 3.2, is as in McCrearyet al.

[1993]. The upper layer thicknessis not allowed to shallow beyond 10 m or deepenbeyond

190 m. The no-slip condition is appliedat continentalboundariesand the gradientboundary

condition[Chapman,1985]is appliedat theopensouthernboundaryat 29
�
S.Theopenboundary

conditionandtherestrictionsonupperlayerthicknessforcechangesin thetotalmassin thebasin;

to conserve mass,a uniform correctionis appliedto the upperlayer thicknessafter eachtime-

step.A lineardamper(Rayleighfriction) is appliedon thezonalvelocity field nearthesouthern

boundary;it is requiredto inhibit the developmentof large-scaleinstability alongthe boundary

4Theseequationsarederivedin AppendixA.
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Table3.1Modelparametersfor the11
2-layerreduced-gravity model.

Parameter(units) Symbol Value

Laplacianmixing coefficient for momentum(cm2 s= 1) ν 5 5 107

Laplacianmixing coefficient for thickness(cm2 s= 1) κ 1 5 107

Thermalexpansioncoefficient (
�
C= 1) αT 8 0 > 00025

Halinecontractioncoefficient (PSU= 1) αS 0.00125
Reduced-gravity parameter Γ 0.0035
Initial upperlayerthickness(m) H 100
Minimum upperlayerthickness(m) Hmin 10
Maximumupperlayerthickness(m) Hmax 190
LinearKelvin wavespeedfor H 6 100m (cms= 1) c 185
Rossbywave speedat10

�
N (cms= 1) cR 12.2

Grid size(km) ∆x < ∆y 55
Timestep(minutes) ∆t 72

causedby theapplicationof thegradientboundaryconditiononu. Thedamperis presentonly near

theboundary, with χ 6 1 day= 1 within 150km of theboundary, anddecreasingto zerolinearly in

theinterval from 150km to 300km. Thereis no correspondingdamperon v andH, sothatfluid

canpassfreely throughtheboundary.

Theforcing is derivedfrom thewind-stressclimatologyof HellermanandRosenstein[1983],

theirwind stressbeinginterpolatedlinearly to themodelgrid andthensmoothed[McCrearyetal.,

1993]. Monthly plotsof thewind stressin thenorth IndianOceanareshown in Figure3.3. The

modelis spunupfrom astateof rest,thewindsbeingrampedupfrom zeroto theappropriatelevel

overfivedaysto dampinertialoscillations.Resultsdiscussedbelow arefrom thetenthyearof the

simulation,by whenthethemodelapproachesstationarity.

3.3.2 Roleof Nonlinearity

Annual sea-level5 deviation andvelocity over the domainareshown in Figure3.4 andmonthly

plots of η andv areshown in Figure3.5. The circulation in the easternArabian Seashows a

5By annualsealevel, we actuallymeanannual(mean)sealevel. It is themeanof monthlysealevel over anyear.
In themodel,monthlysealevel is computedin two ways.In thefiguresthatshow sea-level deviation over thedomain,
or over thenorthIndianOcean,monthlysealevel is just theinstantaneoussealevel in themiddleof themodelmonth
(day 15). In the figuresthat show “line-plots” of coastalsealevel, it is the meanof daily sealevel over a model
month(30 days);daily sealevel is just the instantaneoussealevel at theendof a modelday(24 hours).Similarly, by
annualvelocity, we meanannualmeanvelocity, themeanof monthlyvelocity over an year. Monthly velocity is just
the instantaneousvelocity in the middle of a modelmonth. Note the differencebetweenηa, which is plottedin the
line-plots,andη, which is plottedin thefiguresthatcover thedomainor thenorthIndianOcean.ηa is thedeviation,or
anomaly, of themonthlyvaluefrom the local annualmean;η is thedeviation from the initial surface.Therefore,the
meanof ηa over anyearis zeroatany location,but thatof η is notnecessarilyso.
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Figure 3.2Thedomainof thereduced-gravity modelfor theIndianOcean.Themodeldomainis
identicalto thatin McCrearyetal. [1993]. In somesubsequentsimulations,theLakshadweepand
Maldive islandsareincludedtoo; therestof thedomainremainsunchangedthroughall themodel
resultspresentedin this thesis.

seasonaloscillationin theinterface(themodelpycnocline),andhencein sealevel; a sequenceof

highsandlowsis generatedoff thewestcoastof Indiaandthehighsandlowspropagatewestward,

asin thealtimeterdata[Tapley etal., 1994].

In December, theEICC is equatorward; it flows into thewestwardNMC, which turnsaround

Sri Lankato join thepoleward WICC. In January, a high forms off southwestIndia. TheNMC

flows aroundthehigh, joining thecoastalcurrent,theWICC, at about12
�
N. TheWICC is pole-

ward north of 12
�
N andequatorward to the south;the equatorward coastalflow implies coastal

downwelling. The high thenstretcheswestward, and the NMC andthe high extendacrossthe

southernArabianSeaby March.

By May, theWICC is equatorwardall alongthecoast;it flowsinto theeastwardequatorialjet,

whichbifurcatesneartheeasternboundaryof thebasin.A low formsoff southwestIndiaby July.

TheWICC is equatorwardonly northof 12
�
N, whereit movesoffshoreto flow astheSouthwest

MonsoonCurrent(SMC) aroundthewesternslopeof thelow; theSMC continuesasaneastward

currenton the southernflank of the low andflows into the Bay of Bengal. Southof 12
�
N, the

WICC is poleward, implying coastaldownwelling. The low too stretcheswestward, extending

acrossthesouthernArabianSeaby November.

Thesolutiondescribedabove reproducesvirtually all thesignificantobserved featuresof the
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Figure 3.3Seasonalcycle of wind stress(dynecm= 2) in thenorthIndianOcean.Thewind stress
is derived from the climatologyof HellermanandRosenstein[1983]. Januarymarkstheendof
the northeastmonsoonin the Bay of Bengal,wherethe winds areweakduring February–April,
thesemonthsmarkingthe transitionbetweenthenortheastandsouthwestmonsoons.Thewinds
weakenover theeasternArabianSeatoo,but they continueto blow from thenortheastin thewest.
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Figure3.3 (continued)Seasonalcycleof wind stress(dynecm= 2) in thenorthIndianOcean.The
wind stressis derived from the climatologyof HellermanandRosenstein[1983]. In April, the
windsareat theirweakestover thenorthIndianOcean.They strengthenin May, blowing from the
southwestover thebasin,exceptalongtheIndianwestcoast,wherethey blow from thenorthwest.
The winds arestrongestalong the eastcoastof Africa and the centralArabianSea,wherethe
Findlaterjet forms.
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Figure3.3 (continued)Seasonalcycleof wind stress(dynecm= 2) in thenorthIndianOcean.The
wind stressis derived from theclimatologyof HellermanandRosenstein[1983]. Thesouthwest
monsoonis at its peakin July, with strongwindsblowing all over the north IndianOcean.The
windsblow from thesouthwestover thewesternArabianSeaandover thebay, andfrom thewest
or northwestover theeasternArabianSea.They weakenafterJuly, andOctoberis againa month
of transition,with weakwindsall over thebasin.
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Figure3.3 (continued)Seasonalcycleof wind stress(dynecm= 2) in thenorthIndianOcean.The
wind stressis derived from the climatologyof HellermanandRosenstein[1983]. Octoberis a
monthof transitionbetweenthe southwestandnortheastmonsoons.The winds reverseto blow
from thenortheastin November, peakinga monthlater. Thenortheastmonsoonis muchweaker
thanthesouthwest,resultingin astrongmeanwind field over thenorthIndianOcean.
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Figure3.4Annualsea-level deviationη (cm)andvelocityv (cms= 1) over themodeldomain.The
level of theundisturbedseasurfaceis removedto obtainthesea-level deviation. Thisη is different
from theηa thatis plottedin theline-plotsin Chapters2 and4. ηa is thedeviation,or anomaly, of
themonthlyvaluefrom thelocal annualmean.Therefore,themeanof ηa over anyearis zeroat
any location,but thatof η is not necessarilyso. Thesolutionshows oneof thelimitationsof this
model. In the tropicalgyre that formsbetween5

�
S and15

�
S, theupperlayer thicknessis at the

minimumvalue,Hmin, overa largearea.Thisdistortsthemomentumbalancein theregionbecause
the pressure-gradientforce, which requiresa gradientin H, vanishes,implying a breakdown in
thegeostrophicbalancethatshouldapplyin theregion andleadingto thecurrentsflowing across
thecontoursof H, asin an Ekmanbalance.A similar distortionoccursin the anticyclonic gyre
in thesouthIndianOcean,wheretheupperlayer thicknessis at its maximumvalue,Hmax, over a
large region. Seasonaldistortionsof this kind occurin thenorth IndianOceantoo, especiallyin
the strongupwelling regimesoff SomaliaandArabia. Thesedistortionsarenot crucial because
theireffectsareeasilyseen,but, alongwith theabsenceof theIndonesianThroughflow, they make
thesimulatedflow-field differentfrom thatobservedover a largepartof thesouthIndianOcean.
Hence,ourfocusin thisthesisis onthenorthIndianOcean,wherethemodel,despiteits simplicity,
performsremarkablywell; subsequentfigurescover only thispartof thebasin.
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Figure 3.5 Seasonalcycle of surfacecirculation: nonlinearsimulation. Sea-level deviation η
(cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) areshown. In January, the NMC flows aroundthe westernflank
of theLakshadweephigh off southwestIndia, joining thepolewardWICC at 12

�
N; theWICC is

equatorward to thesouth,closingthegeostrophiccirculationaroundthehigh. Thehigh stretches
westward,extendingacrossthesouthernArabianSeaby April. TheEICC flows polewardduring
February–May, formingthewesternboundarycurrentof abasin-wideanticyclonicgyrein theBay
of Bengal.
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Figure 3.5 (continued)Seasonalcycle of surfacecirculation:nonlinearsimulation.Sea-level de-
viation η (cm) andvelocityv (cms= 1) areshown. In April, theequatorwardWICC off southwest
Indiaexpandspoleward.By June,theWICC is equatorwardnorthof 12

�
N, whereit flowsoffshore

into theSMC,whichflowsarounda low in sealevel off southwestIndia. An eastwardjet formsat
theequatorduringApril–May. TheEICC weakensafterApril andtheanticyclonic gyrevanishes.
A weakEICCflowspolewardduringthesouthwestmonsoon;off Sri Lankaandtowardsthenorth
of thecoast,however, theEICC flows equatorward.
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Figure3.5(continued)Seasonalcycleof surfacecirculation:nonlinearsimulation.Sea-level devi-
ationη (cm)andvelocityv (cms= 1) areshown. Duringthesouthwestmonsoon,theLakshadweep
low formsoff southwestIndia andpropagateswestward. Themostvigorouscirculationis in the
westernArabian Sea,wherethe GreatWhirl forms by July. Another anticyclonic high in sea
level, the Socotrahigh, forms to the north of the GreatWhirl. The circulation in the bay lacks
organizationduring thesouthwestmonsoon.The EICC is weak; it is poleward in thesouthand
equatorwardin thenorthandoff Sri Lanka.
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Figure 3.5 (continued)Seasonalcycle of surfacecirculation: nonlinearsimulation. Sea-level
deviation η (cm) andvelocityv (cms= 1) areshown. With thecollapseof thesouthwestmonsoon
in September, theEICC reversesto flow equatorward. It flows into theNMC, which turnsaround
Sri Lankato join thepolewardWICC. In December, the incipientLakshadweephigh is seenoff
southwestIndia. Anothereastward jet formsat theequatorin November, but themodeljet does
notextendto theeasternboundary.
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Figure3.6Seasonalcycleof surfacecirculation:linearsimulation.Sea-level deviationη (cm)and
velocity v (cms= 1) areshown. Thelinearsolutionis virtually identicalto thenonlinearsolution.
Linearizationonly distortsthehighsandlows, stretchingthemout. Thephasespeedis constant
andthehighsandlows propagateat thesamespeed.
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Figure 3.6 (continued)Seasonalcycle of surfacecirculation: linear simulation. Sea-level devi-
ation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) areshown. The linear solutionis virtually identicalto the
nonlinearsolution.Linearizationonly distortsthehighsandlows,stretchingthemout. Thephase
speedis constantandthehighsandlows propagateat thesamespeed.
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Figure 3.6 (continued)Seasonalcycle of surfacecirculation: linear simulation. Sea-level devi-
ation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) areshown. The linear solutionis virtually identicalto the
nonlinearsolution,with onemajorexception.TheGreatWhirl doesnot form off Somaliaduring
thesouthwestmonsoon.Thetwo anticyclonic circulationsin theregion, theGreatWhirl andthe
Socotrahigh,mergeto form a singlehigh in sealevel. TheSomaliCurrentis also“smoother”in
theabsenceof nonlinearity.
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Figure 3.6 (continued)Seasonalcycle of surfacecirculation: linear simulation. Sea-level devi-
ation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) areshown. The linear solutionis virtually identicalto the
nonlinearsolution.Linearizationonly distortsthehighsandlows,stretchingthemout. Thephase
speedis constantandthehighsandlows propagateat thesamespeed.
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seasonalcycle of thehigh andlow andof thesurfacecirculationin thevicinity of India. To what

extentdo thesefeaturesdependon thenonlinearityin themomentumequations?To answerthis

question,we linearizemodelequations6. The linear simulationreproducestheseasonalcycle of

the Lakshadweephigh andlow andof the circulation in their vicinity (Figure3.6). In fact, the

linear solution is virtually identical to the nonlinearsolution, with one notableexception: the

GreatWhirl doesnot form7.

This impliesthatnonlinearityis crucial to thedynamicsof theGreatWhirl, but not to thatof

theLakshadweephigh andlow. In its absence,they couldbegeneratedby the following causes,

eitherindividually or in conjunctionwith theothers:Ekmanpumpingoff thesoutherntip of India,

locally forcedcoastalKelvin wavesor Rossbywaves,andKelvin wavesthatreachthewestcoast

of IndiaaftermakingtheirwayaroundSri Lanka.McCrearyetal. [1993]showedthelastof these

to be particularlyimportantto thecirculationoff the Indianwestcoast.Hence,in the following

section,we shallstudythecirculationoff southwestIndia in thepresenceof only theseremotely

triggeredwaves. Beforedoingso,however, we examinethepossibleeffectsof theLakshadweep

andMaldive8 islandson thehigh andlow.

3.3.3 Roleof Island Chains

Werepeatthelinearsimulationof Section3.3.2,with but onemodification:theLakshadweepand

Maldive islandchainsarerepresentedasrectangularblocksandtheno-slipconditionis appliedat

theirboundaries,whichcorrespondroughlyto anidealizationof the200m isobath.Monthly plots

of η andv areshown in Figure3.7.Theislandchainsslow down thewestwardprogressof thehigh

andlow. Thereis alsosomedistortionof theflow-field to theeastof theMaldiveislands,whichare

sufficiently longto reflectthewestwardpropagatingRossbywaves;this forcesawesternboundary

currentalongtheeastcoastof theMaldives,andthepolewardreflectedcurrentstrengthenstheflow

aroundthehigh. TheLakshadweepislands,however, aresmallerthanthemeridionalwavelength

of theRossbywaves,whichpassround,or “through”, theseislands.Otherthanthese,thereareno

significantdifferencesintroducedby theislandchains.They do modify thehigh andlow, but are

not,by themselves,responsiblefor theirexistence.

6SeeAppendixA, equations(A.13).
7Linearization,however, doeshave othersubtleeffects. For example,it increasesthe lengthscalesof highsand

lows,stretchingthemout. It alsodistortsthephasespeedsof theKelvin andRossbywaves;thehighspropagateslower
thanthey do in a nonlinearsimulation,andthelows propagatefaster.

8Like Laccadive, “Maldive” is a distortionof “Maladweep”,literally a “garlandof islands”. TheMaldive govern-
ment,however, usestheanglicizedform — at leastin English— andwe seenoreasonto dootherwise.
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Figure3.7Effectof theLakshadweepandMaldive islandsontheLakshadweephighandlow. The
simulationis linear andidenticalto that in Figure3.6, but for the inclusionof the islandchains
in theArabianSea.Plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) areshown. The
presenceof theislandchainsslowsdown thewestwardpropagationof theLakshadweephigh. The
NMC reflectsoff theMaldivesandthecurrentbifurcates,thenorthernbranchflowing poleward,
strengtheningtheflow aroundthehigh. ThesouthernbranchbendsaroundtheMaldivesandflows
westwardalongtheequator;theaxisof theNMC is displacedsouthward.
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Figure 3.7 (continued)Effectof theLakshadweepandMaldive islandson theLakshadweephigh
andlow. Thesimulationis linear andidenticalto that in Figure3.6, but for the inclusionof the
islandchainsin theArabianSea.Plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) are
shown. TheLakshadweepislandsaresmallerthanthemeridionalwavelengthof theRossbywaves,
which passround,or “through”, theseislands. The islandsmerelydisplacethe high northward.
The Rossbywaves in the easternequatorialIndian Oceanforce the SMC in the Bay of Bengal
[VinayachandranandYamagata,1998].Thesewavesalsoreflectat theeastcoastof theMaldives,
forcingawesternboundarycurrentthatis acontinuationof theequatorwardWICC.
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Figure 3.7 (continued)Effectof theLakshadweepandMaldive islandson theLakshadweephigh
andlow. Thesimulationis linear andidenticalto that in Figure3.6, but for the inclusionof the
islandchainsin theArabianSea.Plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) are
shown. Thepresenceof the islandsdistortstheSMC; it flows aroundtheLakshadweeplow and
turnseastwardin thechannelbetweenthetwo islandchains.Thelow propagatesfasterthanin the
nonlinearsimulation,but is sloweddown by theLakshadweepislands.
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Figure 3.7 (continued)Effectof theLakshadweepandMaldive islandson theLakshadweephigh
andlow. Thesimulationis linear andidenticalto that in Figure3.6, but for the inclusionof the
islandchainsin theArabianSea.Plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) are
shown. Only a vestigeof theSMC remainsin October. TheNMC begins forming in December
andis deflectedby theMaldives;thepolewardflow strengthenstheLakshadweephigh in January.
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3.4 Roleof RemotelyForcedKelvin Waves

CoastalKelvin wavesin theBay of Bengalareforcedprimarily by alongshorewinds in thebay

or by winds in theequatorialwaveguide[McCrearyet al., 1993,1996;Shankaret al., 1996;Yu

etal., 1991].ThesewindsalsogenerateRossbywaves.Ourobjective in thissectionis to examine

theconsequenceof a coastalKelvin wave that reachesthesoutherntip of India after makingits

wayaroundSri Lanka;hence,weusethelinearizedreduced-gravity modelandeliminateall other

forcing mechanismsby prescribingan oscillatoryboundaryforcing. First, we obtainnumerical

solutionsfor a realisticbasingeometry, but now without any forcing by winds; instead,we gen-

eratea coastalKelvin wave alongtheeastcoastof India by prescribinga velocity at thenorthern

boundaryof thebay. Second,we obtainananalyticsolutionfor a rectangularbasin,in which the

arrival of aKelvin waveat thesoutherntip of India is mimickedby anoscillatingzonalcurrent.

3.4.1 Numerical Experiments

We generatea Kelvin wave alongtheeastcoastof India by prescribinga periodiccurrentnormal

to thenorthernboundaryof theBayof Bengalin thelinearizedversionof themodel.At 20
�
N, the

northernboundaryof thebay, theslip-flow conditionis usedfor thezonalvelocity, andaperiodic

meridional(normal)velocity is prescribedasfollows:

v
1
x < 20

� < t 2?6�8 0 > 4v0 cos
1
σt 20@ x 8 90

� @A< 87> 5��B x
B

90
� < (3.2)

wherex is in degreeslongitude,σ 6 2π year= 1, andv0 6 40cms= 1. Thereis flow into (outof) the

bay during October–March(April–September),generatinga coastalKelvin wave of periodT 6
2πσ = 1 alongtheeastcoastof India; this wave bendsaroundSri Lankaandpropagatespoleward

alongthewestcoast,radiatingaRossbywavein theprocess.Thepatternseenoff thewestcoastof

India is theresultof thecoastalKelvin waveandtheRossbywave. Thecurrentassociatedwith the

Kelvin wave alongtheeastcoast,themodelEICC, is connectedto thecurrentalongthewestern

edgeof theRossbywave.

Monthly plotsof η andv for October–Marchfrom thefifth yearof thesimulationareshown

in Figure3.8, which depictsonehalf of an annualcycle of eventsthat resultsin the formation

of a high off southwestIndia. Inflow into the northernbay startson 1 October, beginning the

downwelling phaseof the Kelvin wave at the eastcoast. By mid-October, thereis equatorward

flow in the northernhalf of the eastcoast,but the currentis still poleward in the south. This is

thecontinuationof a currentalongthewesternedgeof a low in theArabianSea,which formed

off southwestIndia in July andmovedoffshore.This currentbifurcatesat thesoutherntip of Sri

Lanka,partof theflow beingdeflectedpolewardalongthewestcoastandtherestbendingaround

Sri Lankato flow polewardalongtheeastcoast.By mid-November, thedownwellingphaseof the
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Figure 3.8 The role of remotelyforcedKelvin waves. Sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity
v (cms= 1) areshown for the linear simulationforcedby an oscillatorycurrentat the northern
boundaryof theBay of Bengal.Theboundaryforcing setsup a Kelvin wave alongtheeastcoast
of India. The downwelling phasebegins on 1 October, forcing an equatorward EICC. Off Sri
Lanka,theEICC is poleward; it is thecontinuationof a currentthatflows alongthewesternedge
of a low off southwestIndia. The low propagateswestward andthe poleward WICC along its
easternflank extendsall alongthecoastby December.
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Figure 3.8 (continued)The role of remotelyforcedKelvin waves. Sea-level deviation η (cm)
andvelocity v (cms= 1) areshown for thelinearsimulationforcedby anoscillatorycurrentat the
northernboundaryof theBay of Bengal.TheKelvin wave alongtheeastcoastbendsaroundSri
Lankato propagatepolewardalongthewestcoast,radiatingwestwardpropagatingRossbywaves
in theprocess.Thehighoff southwestIndiais theresultof thecoastalKelvin waveandtheRossby
waves. It drifts westward togetherwith theRossbywavesthatconstituteit, spreadingacrossthe
southernArabianSeaby March.
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Kelvin wave manifestsall alongthecoastlineandtheequatorwardEICC bendsaroundSri Lanka

to flow on asa poleward WICC. Radiationof Rossbywavesweakensthe WICC off southwest

IndiaevenastheequatorwardEICCpeaks(1 January).By February, thereis aweakequatorward,

upwelling-favourable currentoff southwestIndia,closingthecirculationaroundahigh. Thiscycle

of eventscomesto a closeby March, when the high drifts westward togetherwith the Rossby

waves that constituteit, spreadingacrossthe southernArabianSea;the Rossbywave signature

now appearsin theform of awestwardcurrentin thevicinity of 5
�
N andnortheastwardvelocities

to thenorthof this latitude.By theendof March,theinflow in thenorthernbayvanishes;outflow

startson 1 April, beginningthesecondhalf of theannualcycle. This leadsto a low off southwest

India in August.

Thus,in theseexperiments,aKelvin wavealongtheeastcoastof India,themodelEICC,leads

to a symphony of highsandlows off southwestIndia, thesepatternsthenpropagatingoffshoreas

Rossbywaves.

3.4.2 Analytic Solution

Wenow obtainasimpleanalyticsolutionto show thatall thecrucialelementsof theobservedhigh

andlow andtheassociatedcurrentsalongthewestcoastof India arecontainedin coastalKelvin

andequatorialRossbywaves,bothof which arisefrom lineardynamicson anequatorialβ-plane.

We usethe linearizedreduced-gravity modelwithout wind stressforcing andreplaceLaplacian

friction by Rayleighfriction. Theequations,derivedin AppendixA, are

ıωu 8 f v 3 gΓhx 6 0 < (3.3a)

ıωv 3 f u 3 gΓhy 6 0 < (3.3b)

ıωh 3 H
1
ux 3 vy 2C6 0 < (3.3c)

η 6 Γh < (3.3d)

whereH 6 H 3 h, c 6 1
gΓH 2 1

2 is thespeedof theKelvin wave,and

ıω 6 ∂
∂t 3 r 6 ıσ 3 r > (3.4)

r is the Rayleighfriction coefficient andhasunits of s= 1; it is equivalent to Ac= 2
n in McCreary

[1981]andShankarandShetye[1997].
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The boundaryconditionin the meridionaldirectionis that thereareno sourcesof energy at

high latitudes:no energy is broughtinto theoceanby a high-latitudesourceof Kelvin waves.At

theeasternboundary, we imposethecondition

u
1
0 < y< t 2D6 ℜ E u0e= δ1 F ζ = ζ0 G 2 H ıωt I < (3.5)

whereζ 6 α0y< α2
0
6 β 7 c < andδ1 J 0.

For sufficiently large δ1, (3.5) representsa narrow zonalflow into or out of the domain,the

zonalvelocity beingnearlyzeroa shortdistancenorthor southof theaxisof symmetryy0. The

u K 0 conditionto thenorthof theflow mimicsaclosedeasternboundaryandrepresentstheIndian

westcoast;theu K 0 conditionto thesouthof theflow mimicsanopenboundarywith negligible

flow andrepresentstheopenoceanto thesouthof Sri Lanka(seeFigure3.9).

Figure 3.9 Theeasternboundaryconditionfor theanalyticsolution,showing u
1
0 < y< 02 (cms= 1)

for the Gaussianprofile in (3.5) (solid curve) andfor periodsT 6 360 days(dashedcurve) and
T 6 30 days(dottedcurve). 7500meridionalmodesweresummedover to obtainthedashedand
dottedcurves,which merge in the region wherevelocity is not negligible, indicatingthedegree
of accuracy achieved in satisfyingthe easternboundarycondition. At theeasternboundary, the
dashedportionis openandtherestis closed.
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The homogeneoussolution to (3.3), subjectto the condition (3.5), is given by [McCreary,

1980,1981]

um 6 Bm LKmφmH 1 8 φm= 1 M eıkm F x = xe G < (3.6a)
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vm 6 Bm

NOOOP�Q
ı

cα0 R 1
ckm 8 ω 21
m7 22 12 φm

SUTTTV eıkm F x= xe G < (3.6b)

hm 6 Bm

Q
c

gΓ R LKmφmH 1 3 φm= 1M eıkm F x= xe G < (3.6c)

wherem 6 1 < 2 < 3 <W>W>W> ; xe representstheeasternboundary,

Km 6 Q
ckm 8 ω
ckm 3 ω R Q

m 3 1
m R 1

2 <
km 6 β

2ω XY 1 8[Z 1 8 4ω2

β2

Q
α2

m 8 ω2

c2 R]\ 1
2 ^_ <

andαm 6 α0

1
2m 3 12 . Theφm arethenormalizedHermitefunctions,givenby [McCreary,1981]

φm
1
ζ 2C6 1 8 12 m1

2mm!π
1
2 2 1

2
eζ2 ` 2 dm

dζme= ζ2 > (3.7)

m 6a8 1 andm 6 0 representtheequatorialKelvin andYanaiwavesin the terminologyusedby

McCreary[1981];bothpropagateeastwardandhence,B= 1 6 B0 6 0. Thecoefficientswith m b 1

representwestwardpropagatingRossbywaveswith complex wavenumberkm. Since

u
1
0 < y< t 2D6 ℜ c M

∑
md 1

umeıω t e < (3.8)

andtheφm areorthogonalfunctions,we multiply bothsidesof (3.5)and(3.8)by φm andintegrate

over ζ 6 1 8 ∞ < ∞ 2 to obtaintherelation

Bm 6 Km= 2Bm= 2 8 u0

1
2πδ2 2 1

2 1 1 8 2δ2 2gf mh 1 i j 2
eF ζ2

00 = δ1δ2ζ2
0 G φm= 1

1
ζ00 2,< (3.9)

where

δ2 6 1

2
1
δ1 3 1

2 2 <
ζ00 6 2δ1δ2ζ01

1 8 2δ2 2 1
2
<
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andwe have used[Gradshteyn andRyzhik,1965,p. 838]k ∞= ∞
e
h f ζ h ζ1 i 2

2δ2 Hm
1
ζ 2 dζ 6 1

2πδ2 2 1
2 1 1 8 2δ2 2 m

2 Hm c ζ11
1 8 2δ2 2 1

2

e < (3.10a)

whereζ1 6 2δ1δ2ζ0 and

Hm
1
ζ 2?6 1 8 12 meζ2 dm

dζme= ζ2 > (3.10b)

Therecursionrelation[McCreary,1981]

ζφm
1
ζ 2l6 Q

m 3 1
2 R 1

2

φmH 1
1
ζ 2 3nm m

2 o 1
2

φm= 1
1
ζ 2 (3.10c)

and(3.9) areusedto estimatethecomplex coefficientsBm, which whensubstitutedin (3.6) give

therequiredsolution.

Wecomputethesolutionfor theparametersH 6 100m andΓ 6 0 > 0035,which imply c 6 185

cm s= 1, andr 6 2 > 1 5 10= 9 s= 1. Thesolutionis not sensitive to thechoiceof r. To prescribethe

easternboundarycondition(3.5), we chooseδ1 6 20,y0 6 5
�
N, andu0 6a8 40 cm s= 1. Accurate

reproductionof the Gaussianvelocity profile requiresa large valueof M in (3.8); the degreeof

accuracy achievedin satisfyingtheboundaryconditionusingM 6 7500is shown in Figure3.9.

Thesolutionfor a zonalcurrentoscillatingwith a periodT 6 2πσ = 1 6 360daysis shown in

Figure3.10. In the solution,t 6 0 correspondsto 1 January, whenthe flow into the basin,the

modelEICC9, peaks.Figure3.10depictshow η andv evolve duringonehalf of anannualcycle.

The closeresemblanceof the analytic solution to the evolution depictedin Figure 3.8 implies

that it capturesthe essentialelementsof the dynamics. As in the numericalexperimentwith a

boundaryforcing in lieu of wind stress,thecurrentat thecoastreversesto flow equatorwardand

a high formsby 1 January, whenthe inflow into thebasinpeaks.Thechangesin currentandsea

level propagateinto theopensea.A low formsin like fashionduringthesecondhalf of thecycle.

The solution for a zonalcurrentof period60 daysis shown in Figure3.11. The patternof

evolution is virtually identicalto that for theannualharmonic. Figure3.11,however, illustrates

two aspectsof thedynamicsnot evident in Figure3.10. First, the time scaleassociatedwith the

evolution is a sixth that for the annualharmonic;consequently, the zonal lengthscale(equalto

the productof T andthe Rossbywave speed)of patternsseenin the solution is muchsmaller.

Therefore,a seriesof highsand lows arespreadzonally, onehigh andone low forming at the

easternboundaryduringonecycleof periodT andthenmigratingwestward.Second,theRossby

wavesaretrappedsouthof acritical latitude

yc 6 c
2σ

> (3.11)

9Strictly, it is theNMC or theSMCthatthezonalcurrentrepresents.
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PropagatingRossbywavescannotexist poleward of the critical latitude10, which is 7
�

for T 6
60 days.Thecritical latitudefor T 6 360daysis 42

�
, well to thenorthof thenorthernboundary

of theArabianSea;therefore,thewavesarenot trappedin Figures3.8and3.10.

An extremecaseof trappingis shown in Figure 3.12, which depictsthe solution for T 6
30 days. Thecritical latitudefor this periodis 3 > 5� , to thesouthof theaxisof thezonalcurrent

at theeasternboundary. Therefore,Rossbywave radiationis impossible,andthehigh andlow do

not form; thezonalflow is deflectednorthandpropagatesasacoastalKelvin wave.

Rossby-wave trappingimplies that the locationof the southerntip of Sri Lankais crucial in

determiningthe periodof oscillationsthat will migratewestward into the ArabianSeafrom the

west coastof the India. At the southerntip of Sri Lanka, 6
�
N, the critical period is 52 days.

Only thosedisturbancesfrom theBay of Bengalthathave a largerperiodcangeneratewestward

propagatingRossbywavesandcontribute to the high and low; thosewith smallerperiodswill

remaintrappedat thewestcoastof Sri LankaandIndia. This critical period,however, depends

on theKelvin wave speedc, which dependson stratificationand,hence,is a functionof time and

space11. Therefore,thepartitionbetweendisturbancesthataretrappedat thecoastandthosethat

propagateoffshorewill notbedefinedassharplyasin thissimplemodel.

The locationof thesoutherntip of Sri Lanka,at about6
�
N, is crucial for anotherreasontoo.

Theinternalradiusof deformationatthis latitudeis about200km; theradiusof deformationatthe

equator, thee-folding lengthscaleof theequatorialKelvin wave, is about300km. Therefore,the

coastalwaveguidein which theKelvin wavepropagatesis distinctfrom theequatorialwaveguide.

This permitstheKelvin wavesfrom theBay of Bengalto passunhinderedinto theArabianSea,

linking thedynamicsof thetwo basins.

Theequatorialwaveguideis connectedto thebayat its easternboundary. This link arisesasa

consequenceof thereflectionof theequatorialKelvin wave at theeasternboundaryof thebasin;

the reflectedwave is a summationover several meridionalmodesof the westward propagating

Rossbywave, thesebeing requiredto satisfy the condition of no normal flow at the boundary

[Moore,1968]. Thehighermeridionalmodeswereshown by Mooreto beequivalentto a coastal

Kelvin wave, which carriesa partof the incidentenergy polewardalongthecoastin bothhemi-

spheres.This Kelvin wave is trappedat thecoastpolewardof thecritical latitude;equatorwardof

this latitude,westwardradiationof energy is possible,andthecoastalKelvin wave is inseparable

from theRossbywave. Thesamephenomenonis seenoff theIndianwestcoast.For theseasonal

cycle, it is the annualandsemiannualharmonicsthat aremost important. The critical latitudes

for theseperiodsare42
�

and21
�
, respectively; theformerliespolewardof thenorthernboundary

10Thecritical latitudeis actuallysmaller(farthersouth)for theIndianwestcoastbecausetheboundaryis notmerid-
ional [ClarkeandShi,1991].Thecritical latitudefor anon-meridionalboundaryis yc p ccosθ

2σ , whereθ is thedeviation
of thecoastfrom themeridian.For theIndianwestcoast,θ q 18r , which givesa factorof 0.95.

11ShankarandShetye[1997]obtaineddifferentvaluesfor thecritical latitudeandperiodbecausethey usedahigher
valueof c (250cm ss 1).
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Figure 3.10Analytic solutionfor T 6 360 days(annualharmonic). Sea-level deviation η (cm)
andvelocity v (cms= 1) areplottedfor half theannualcycle. As in Figure3.8, thecurrentat the
coastreversesto flow equatorwardanda high formsby 1 January, whentheinflow into thebasin
peaks. The changesin currentandsealevel propagateinto the opensea. A low forms in like
fashionduringthesecondhalf of thecycle.
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Figure 3.11 Analytic solutionfor T 6 60 days;time t 6 0 and30 (1 Januaryand1 February).
Sea-level deviation η (cm)andvelocityv (cms= 1) areplotted.A seriesof highsandlows form at
theeasternboundaryandpropagatewestwardasRossbywaves;thewavesaretrappedat thecoast
northof 7

�
N.

Figure 3.12Analytic solutionfor T 6 30 days;time t 6 0 and15 (1 and16 January).Sea-level
deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) areplotted.For a periodof 30 days,thecritical latitude
is 3 > 5� , to the southof the axis of the zonalcurrentat theeasternboundary. Therefore,Rossby
wave radiationis impossibleandthehigh andlow do not form.
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of the basin,andthe latter is closeto it. Hence,both annualandsemiannualKelvin wavesare

inseparablefrom westwardpropagatingRossbywavesin theBay of BengalandtheArabianSea,

andenergy leaksat theseperiodsfrom theeasternboundaryinto theopenocean12.

3.5 Forcing Mechanisms

Theleaky waveguidein thenorthIndianOceanmakestheKelvin wave off theeastcoastof India

morecomplex thantheonediscussedin Section3.4; it is the resultof Kelvin wavesof different

frequenciesandphasesforcedby several mechanisms.McCrearyet al. [1996] identified three

suchmechanisms:localalongshorewinds(LA) adjacentto theeastcoastsof IndiaandSri Lanka,

remotealongshorewinds (RA) adjacentto the easternandnorthernboundariesof the bay [Mc-

Crearyetal.,1993],andremoteforcingfrom theequatorialwaveguide(EQ)[Potemraetal.,1991;

Yu etal.,1991].TheresultantKelvin wave,onreachingthewestcoastof India, is modifiedby the

local alongshorewindsthere(WLA), andtheRossbywavesradiatedfrom thecoastaremodified

by Ekmanpumping[Bruceet al., 1994,1998]. In addition,the interactionof equatorialRossby

waves with the southerntip of India can also force Kelvin waves along the Indian west coast

[Bruceetal., 1998].All theseprocessescontributeto theformationof theLakshadweephighand

low.

To isolatetheeffectof theprocessesontheLakshadweephighandlow andtheWICC, two sets

of boundaryconditionsareappliedalongcontinentalboundaries[Shankaret al., 1996;McCreary

etal., 1996].Onesetis theusualno-slipcondition

u 6 v 6 0 > (3.12a)

Theotherset,

ũ 6 n 4 v 6t8 n 4 k 5 τ
f
< ṽ 6 k 5 n 4 v < (3.12b)

is appliedto theboundariesof theBayof Bengalandthewestcoastof IndiaandSri Lankain three

of thetestsolutions.In (3.12b), k is aunit vectordirectedoutof theβ-planeandn is aunit vector

normalto theboundarythatpointsinto thebay(offshore)alongits westernandnorthernmargins,

out of thebay (inshore)alongits northeasternandeasternmargins, andout of the sea(inshore)

alongthesouthernboundariesof IndiaandSri Lankaandalongtheirwestcoast;v 6 1
ũ < ṽ2 , where

ũ and ṽ are the velocity componentsnormal to andalong the boundary;and τ 6 1
τx < τy 2 is the

wind stress. Conditions(3.12b)allow Ekmanflows to passthroughboundaries,and therefore

circulationsdrivenby coastalEkmanpumpingarefilteredoutof thesolutions.

12SeeAppendixB, FigureB.2.
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The solutionsfor the processesLA, RA, andWLA arefound analogousto McCrearyet al.

[1996]. The main, or control, run is the linear solutiondescribedin Section3.3.3(Figure3.7),

for which thecondition(3.12a)is appliedat continentalboundaries.Themodificationsmadeto

obtaintheprocesssolutionsaredescribedbelow.

3.5.1 Winds Along the EastCoastof India and Sri Lanka (ProcessLA)

To isolatetheeffect of thestrongwindsthatblow alongtheeastcoastof India andSri Lanka,we

applyconditions(3.12b)alongthis coast(from 87
�
E, 20

�
N to 82

�
E, 6.5

�
N), therebyeliminating

theeffect of thealongshorewindsthere.Thedifferencebetweenthemainrun andthis run gives

theprocesssolutionforcedby LA (Figure3.13).

The winds alongthe eastcoastaresouthwesterlyduring the southwestmonsoonandnorth-

easterlyduringthenortheastmonsoon.Thesouthwest–northeastalignmentof thecoastmakesthe

wind vectorvirtually parallelto thecoastandthesewindsgeneratestrongKelvin waves;theEICC

closelyfollows thewind field. Northeasterlywinds,which forcecoastaldownwelling,setin with

thewithdrawal of thesouthwestmonsoonandtheEICCreversesto flow equatorward.TheKelvin

wave thatforcesthisdownwellingEICCalsoforcesadownwellingWICC in November. Thesub-

sequentradiationof Rossbywavesgeneratesa highoff southwestIndia in January, asin themain

run, but thehigh forcedby LA is muchstronger. Theweakeningof thenortheastmonsoonafter

Januaryforcescoastalupwellingalongtheeastcoast;theupwelling intensifieswith theonsetof

thesouthwestmonsoonin May. This upwellingKelvin wave generatesa low off southwestIndia,

but it is weaker thanin themainrun. Thus,thewindsalongthewesternboundaryof theBay of

Bengalcanforce both the high andthe low. Thesewinds have a strongerimpacton the WICC

thanthey have on theEICC;by themselves,they cannotforcetheseasonalcycleof theEICC,but

they canforcetheseasonalcycleof circulationoff southwestIndia.

3.5.2 WindsAlong theEastern andNorthern Boundariesof theBayof Bengal(Pro-
cessRA)

To isolatetheeffectof thewindsthatblow alongtheeasternandnorthernboundariesof theBayof

Bengal,weapplyconditions(3.12b)alongthesecoasts(from 97
�
E,2.5

�
N to 87

�
E,20

�
N), thereby

eliminatingtheeffectof thealongshorewindsthere.Thedifferencebetweenthemainrunandthis

rungivestheprocesssolutionforcedby RA (Figure3.14).

Thesewinds also force Kelvin waves, which propagatealong the rim of the bay, radiating

Rossbywavesfrom theeasternboundaryin theprocess.TheKelvin wavesforcedby thesewinds

makeaweakcontribution to theEICC,forcingcoastalupwellingduringFebruary–Septemberand

downwelling during October–January. Their effect on the high and low is alsoweak. Though
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Figure3.13Effectof windsalongtheeastcoastof IndiaandSri Lanka(ProcessLA). Plotsof sea-
level deviation η (cm)andvelocityv (cms= 1) areshown. ProcessLA forcesahighoff southwest
India in January;thehigh propagateswestward,asin themain run. The low that formedduring
thesouthwestmonsoonis alsoseenin thecentralArabianSea.Its reflectionat thecoastof Arabia
forcesanupwelling-favourable currentthere.
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Figure3.13(continued)Effectof windsalongtheeastcoastof IndiaandSri Lanka(ProcessLA).
Plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) areshown. The Lakshadweephigh
propagateswestward; in April, it is locatedto the westof the Lakshadweepislands. An equa-
torwardWICC forms in May, andby June,the incipientLakshadweeplow is seenoff southwest
India. TheRossbywavesthatconstitutetheLakshadweephighandlow alsohave aneffecton the
circulationin thenorthwesternArabianSea.
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Figure 3.13 (continued)Effect of winds along the eastcoastof India and Sri Lanka (Process
LA). Plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocityv (cms= 1) areshown. During thesouthwest
monsoon,processLA forcesapolewardEICCalongthecoastof IndiaandSri Lanka.Thiscurrent
is thecontinuationof theSMC,whosemeanderingstructurein theArabianSeais associatedwith
theLakshadweephigh andlow.
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Figure 3.13 (continued)Effect of winds along the eastcoastof India and Sri Lanka (Process
LA). Plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) areshown. Thewindsalongthe
eastcoastof India andSri Lankareverseafter thecollapseof thesouthwestmonsoon,forcing an
equatorward EICC. TheEICC flows aroundSri Lankainto thepolewardWICC. By December,
theincipientLakshadweephigh is seenoff southwestIndia.
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Figure 3.14 Effect of winds along the easternand northernboundariesof the Bay of Bengal
(ProcessRA). Bimonthly plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) areshown.
Thoughthewindsalongtheeasternandnorthernboundariesof thebayarecomparableto those
alongits westernboundary, theresponseto themis weakbecausethesewindsblow almostnormal
to thecoast,forcingaweakKelvin wave.
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Figure 3.14(continued)Effect of windsalongtheeasternandnorthernboundariesof theBay of
Bengal(ProcessRA). Bimonthly plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) are
shown. During thesouthwestmonsoon,processRA forcesaweak,polewardEICC,complement-
ing processLA; theKelvin wavesthatforcethisEICCalsoforceaweak,equatorwardWICC.
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the effect of processRA is muchweaker than that of LA, the winds in the easternbay arenot

significantlyweaker thanthosein thewesternbay; it is thealignmentof thecoast,almostnormal

to thewind vector, thatresultsin aweakalongshorecomponent,andhence,in aweakresponse.

3.5.3 Winds Along the WestCoastof Sri Lanka and India (ProcessWLA)

To isolatetheeffect of thewindsthatblow alongthewestcoastof Sri LankaandIndia,we apply

conditions(3.12b)alongthis coast(from 82
�
E, 6.5

�
N to 67.5

�
E, 25

�
N), therebyeliminatingthe

effect of thealongshorewindsthere.Thedifferencebetweenthemainrun andthis run givesthe

processsolutionforcedby WLA (Figure3.15).

Along this coast,thewindsblow equatorward throughouttheyear, thewindsalongthewest

coastof Sri Lankabeingtheexception;here,thewindsaresimilar to thosealongtheIndianeast

coast.During thesouthwestmonsoon,thesouthwesterliesover theArabianSeaturnaroundin the

centralArabianSeato blow from thenorthwestalongtheIndianwestcoast.Thesewindsfavour

coastalupwellingandarestrongerthantheequatorwardwindsduringthenortheastmonsoon.The

alignmentof the coastalsoensuresthat the winds during the northeastmonsoongeneratebut a

weakKelvin wave. Therefore,thoughthewindsalongtheeasternboundaryof theArabianSeado

not contribute significantlyto thehigh, they forcea low off southwestIndia anddrive thestrong

upwellingoff westernandnorthwesternIndiaduringthesouthwestmonsoon.

3.5.4 Other Processes(ProcessesOP)

The threeprocesssolutionsdescribedabove show that Kelvin waves forcedby winds blowing

alongtheeastandwestcoastsof India andSri Lankacanforce theLakshadweephigh andlow.

To examinethecontribution of otherprocesses,we applyconditions(3.12b)from (97
�
E, 2.5

�
N)

to (67.5
�
E, 25

�
N), filtering outprocessesLA, RA, andWLA. Theresultingmodelresponseis due

to all otherprocesses;theseincludeequatorialKelvin andRossbywaves,Ekmanpumpingin the

LakshadweepSea,andthe interactionof equatorialRossbywaveswith thesoutherntip of India

(Figure3.16).Thedifferencebetweenthemainrunandthis rungivesthecombinedeffect of LA,

RA, andWLA (Figure3.17).

When the effect of the winds along the coastsof India andSri Lanka is filtered out of the

response,the most striking discrepanciesoccur in the easternand northernArabian Sea. The

otherprocessesforce but a weak“high” off southwestIndia. The low doesnot form during the

southwestmonsoon,downwellingoccurringalongmostof thewestcoastinstead.Thisdistortsthe

circulationin theeastern,central,andnorthernArabianSea,with theSMC virtually disappearing

to the westof Sri Lanka. This implies that the curiousmeanderingstructureof the SMC in the

centralArabianSeais aconsequenceof theLakshadweephighandlow andis forcedby thewinds

alongthecoastsof IndiaandSri Lanka(Figure3.17).To theeastof Sri Lanka,however, theSMC
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Figure 3.15Effect of winds alongthe westcoastof Sri LankaandIndia (ProcessWLA). Plots
of sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) areshown. Thewindsduringthenortheast
monsoonblow normalto thewestcoastof India andforce a weakKelvin wave; hence,process
WLA forcesaweakhighoff southwestIndia. It hasastrongereffecton thelow, andthereflection
of thelow at thecoastof Arabiaforcesanupwelling-favourable currenttherethroughouttheyear.
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Figure 3.15 (continued)Effect of winds along the westcoastof Sri Lankaand India (Process
WLA). Plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) areshown. Theeffect of the
low forcedby processWLA andits reflectionat thewesternboundaryof theArabianSeais felt
evenin April andMay, whenprocessWLA forcesa polewardcurrentalongthecoastof Somalia.
Thiscurrentforcesupwellingin thenorthernpartof theSomalicoastevenbeforetheonsetof the
southwestmonsoon.
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Figure 3.15 (continued)Effect of winds along the westcoastof Sri Lankaand India (Process
WLA). Plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) areshown. Thewindsalong
thewestcoastof India andSri Lankaforcea low off southwestIndia by July. TheWICC flows
equatorward into the SMC. ThoughprocessWLA, like LA, can force the SMC, the relatively
weakhigh forcedduringthenortheastmonsoonweakenstheSMC in thecentralArabianSea.
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Figure 3.15 (continued)Effect of winds along the westcoastof Sri Lankaand India (Process
WLA). Plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) areshown. By October, the
low is locatedto the westof the Lakshadweepislands. The upwelling Kelvin wave forcedby
processWLA duringthesouthwestmonsoonpropagatesalongtherim of theArabianSea,forcing
upwellingoff ArabiaandSomaliain winter, opposingthedownwelling forcedby thelocalwinds.
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Figure 3.16Effectof otherprocesses(ProcessesOP).Theeffect of processesLA, WLA, andRA
hasbeenfilteredout of theresponse.Plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1)
areshown. Eliminating the Kelvin wavesforcedby the alongshorewinds in the Bay of Bengal
andtheeasternArabianSeaweakensthehighoff southwestIndia. Instead,astrongeranticyclonic
circulation,with ahighin sealevel, is seenin thenorthernArabianSea.Theseprocesses,however,
are responsiblefor forcing the circulation in the Bay of Bengalthroughoutthe year; the only
exceptionis theEICC,which is alsoaffectedby processLA.
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Figure3.16(continued)Effectof otherprocesses(OP).Theeffectof processesLA, WLA, andRA
hasbeenfilteredout of theresponse.Plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1)
areshown. Theabsenceof thealongshorewinds is felt moststronglyin theeastern,central,and
northernArabianSea.TheNMC doesnot weaken in theArabianSeaandtheeastward SMC is
restrictedto theeastof Sri Lanka.Theupwellingcurrentoff Arabiais weaker thanin themainrun
andthe EICC flows equatorward during the southwestmonsoonbecauseof Ekmanpumpingin
theinteriorbayandremoteforcing from theequator[Shankaretal.,1996;McCrearyetal.,1996].
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Figure 3.16 (continued)Effect of otherprocesses(ProcessesOP). The effect of processesLA,
WLA, and RA hasbeenfiltered out of the response.Plots of sea-level deviation η (cm) and
velocity v (cms= 1) areshown. ProcessesOPforcea westward “SMC” to thewestof Sri Lanka.
This currentflows throughthegapbetweentheLakshadweepandMaldive islandsandjoins the
returnflow aroundtheanticyclonic highsin thewesternArabianSea.ProcessesOP, however, are
theprincipalcausesof thecirculationin thewesternArabianSea.
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Figure 3.16 (continued)Effect of otherprocesses(ProcessesOP). The effect of processesLA,
WLA, andRA have beenfiltered out of the response.Plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) and
velocity v (cms= 1) are shown. The major distortion during October–Decemberoccursin the
ArabianSeaandoff theeastcoastof Sri Lanka,whereaweakEICCflowspolewardin theabsence
of localwinds. In thenorthernandcentralArabianSea,theabsenceof a low duringthesouthwest
monsoonresultsin ahigh in sealevel. In therestof thebasin,however, it is theprocessesOPthat
determinethecirculation.
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Figure 3.17Effect of processesLA, RA, andWLA. Only thesethreeprocessesareretainedin
this solution. Plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) areshown. Thewinds
blowing alongthecoastsof India andSri Lankaaretheprincipalcausesof thecirculationin the
eastern,central,andnorthernArabianSea.Elsewhere,exceptfor theeffect of processLA on the
EICC, their impactis small.
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Figure 3.17(continued)Effect of processesLA, RA, andWLA. Only thesethreeprocessesare
retainedin thissolution.Plotsof sea-level deviationη (cm)andvelocityv (cms= 1) areshown. The
Lakshadweephigh is forcedprincipallyby processLA, with smallercontributionsfrom WLA and
OP.ThehighstretcheswestwardacrossthesouthernArabianSeaby May; its slowerpropagation
in themainrun is becauseof processesOP.
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Figure 3.17(continued)Effect of processesLA, RA, andWLA. Only thesethreeprocessesare
retainedin this solution. Plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) areshown.
ProcessesWLA andLA forcestrongupwellingoff thewestcoastof India andSri Lankaduring
the southwestmonsoon. The upwelling signal propagatesas a Kelvin wave andcomplements
the local winds that forceupwellingoff Arabia. TheSMC to thewestof Sri Lankais forcedby
processesLA andWLA; otherprocesses(OP) force a westward currentandweaken the SMC
forcedby LA andWLA. Theseotherprocesses,however, arethecauseof theSMC to theeastof
Sri Lanka[VinayachandranandYamagata,1998].
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Figure 3.17(continued)Effect of processesLA, RA, andWLA. Only thesethreeprocessesare
retainedin this solution. Plotsof sea-level deviation η (cm) andvelocity v (cms= 1) areshown.
The low forcedby processesLA andWLA propagateswestwardduringOctober–Decemberand
an incipient high forms off southwestIndia in December. The absenceof the local winds off
Somaliaandthe forcing from the equatorweakensthe flow alongthe westernflank of the low.
This flow is enhancedin themainrun by theformationof theGreatWhirl andtheSocotrahigh;
thewestwardpropagationof theLakshadweephigh,whichis forcedmainlyby LA, makesaminor
contribution to thesehighsin SeptemberandOctober..
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is forcedby the equatorialwavesandEkmanpumpingin the interior bay [Vinayachandranand

Yamagata,1998]. The resultof processesOP is a bizarreSMC: it is eastward to the eastof Sri

Lanka,westwardto its west.

Theseprocesssolutionsshow that thewinds alongthe coastsof India andSri Lankahave a

strongeffect on thecirculationin theArabianSea;in theBay of Bengal,their effect is restricted

to theeastcoastof India andSri Lanka. Thesewindsaretheprincipal mechanismsresponsible

for the Lakshadweephigh andlow andthe seasonalcycle of circulation in the easternArabian

Sea.TheKelvin wavesforcedby thesewindsalsoaffect theSomalicurrent,but not to thesame

magnitude.They forceanupwellingcurrentoff Somaliaalmostthroughouttheyear, weakening

theequatorwardSomalicurrentin its northernreachesbeforethedramaticeffectof theequatorial

wavesandlocalwindscanbefelt therewith theonsetof thesouthwestmonsoon.

Thus,theeffect of theprocessesthat leadto theLakshadweephigh andlow canbefelt over

largepartsof theArabianSea.Sincethey areforcedby themonsoonwindsthatblow yearafter

year, thehigh andlow mustform yearafteryear, andthevariability associatedwith themonsoon

mustforcevariationsin thehighandlow overa rangeof timescales.Suchastrongseasonalcycle

in the oceanandthe variability associatedwith it musthave someeffect beyond modifying the

circulationof theupperoceanin theregion. We concludethis chapterwith a brief discussionon

someimplicationsof theLakshadweephighandlow.

3.6 Implications of the LakshadweepHigh and Low

TheLakshadweephigh raisessealevel andlowersthepycnoclinein theLakshadweepSeaduring

Januaryto April. This impliesa thick, stableupperlayerthatcanwarmmoreeasily. Thisstability

is enhancedby low-salinity waterfrom theBay of Bengal,broughtin by theequatorward EICC

andtheNMC. Shenoietal. [1999]arguethatthehighsea-surfacetemperatures(SSTs)thatoccur

thereasearlyasMarch,well beforethethermalequatormovesover theregion,andthemonsoon

onsetvortex that forms therelater andheraldsthe onsetof the southwestmonsoonover India,

areintimatelyconnectedto thehigh. Their hypothesishasall theelementsof a classicalcoupled

ocean-atmospheresystem.First, anatmosphericeventwell separatedfrom theeventualregion of

intenseactivity triggerseventsin theocean.(Thecollapseof thesouthwestmonsoonin October

andthe onsetof the northeastmonsoongenerateKelvin waves in the Bay of Bengal.) Second,

responseentirely within the oceanproducesspecialconditionsat a locationremotefrom theat-

mosphericevent. (The Kelvin wavesfrom the bay leadto downwelling andto a stablesurface

layeroff southwestIndia,resultingin higherSSTsthere.)Third, theoceantriggersaneventin the

atmosphere.(High SSTsleadto themonsoononsetvortex.)

TheLakshadweephighisalsoimportantfor thefisheryof India. Upwellingalongthiscoastbe-
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ginssometimein February[LonghurstandWooster,1990],well beforetheonsetof theupwelling-

favourablesouthwestmonsoonwinds. As seenin Figures3.8and3.10,a consequenceof there-

motely forcedKelvin wave is the formationof a weak,but upwelling-favourablecoastalcurrent

off southwestIndia, this currentbeingintegral to thedynamicsof thehigh. Theearlyupwelling

is thereforeonemanifestationof theprocessdiscussedabove. Thisupwellingcurrentstrengthens

andleadsto the low during the southwestmonsoon.The result is an intenseupwelling regime

in theLakshadweepSeaandfarthernorthalongtheIndianwestcoast,with consequencesfor the

marinechemistryof theregion. Upwelling bringsup thenutrient-richdeeperwater, leadingto a

growth of phytoplankton,andto thedepletionof oxygenin thesurfacewatersdueto their mixing

with theanoxicdeeperwaters.Thesechangesin thechemistryandprimaryproductivity have an

impacton thefisheryof theregion [Banse,1968;Naqviet al., 1998].

Thus,apartfrom the physicaloceanographyof the ArabianSea,the Lakshadweephigh and

low have cascadingeffectson theatmosphereabove,andon themarinechemistryandbiology of

theeasternArabianSea.Theimplicationsof thehigh andlow arestill beingunravelledandform

anareaof active research.Our interestis in thevariability of sealevel alongtheIndiancoast,and,

having describedthetheoreticalframework for studyingthedynamicsof thenorthIndianOcean,

it is to the seasonalcycle of coastalsealevel that we turn our attention. It is obvious that the

dynamicsassociatedwith thehigh andlow musthave abearingon theseasonalcycle of sealevel

alongthewestcoastof India. Most significantis the importanceof remoteforcing, especiallyof

thehigh,which appearsto beforcedprimarily by thewindsblowing alongtheeastcoastof India

andSri Lanka. This bearsout our tentative conclusion,drawn earlieron thebasisof Figure2.8,

thatthewindsatalocationalongtheIndiancoastarenotasufficientcauseof thesea-level changes

there;thenorthIndianOceanmustbeconsideredasawholeto modeltheobservedvariability. The

11
2-layerreduced-gravity modelis successfulin simulatingtheessentialfeaturesof thecirculation

in thebasin,includingthelarge-scalecoastalcurrents.In thefollowing chapter, weapplyit to the

studyof theseasonalcycleof sealevel alongthecoastof India.




